New Visions
“Expanding the Boundaries” “Services Spanning the Globe”

Engineering consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering and its related disciplines. Since its foundation on September 3, 1951, through its service, NJS has always responded to the needs of society and contributed to both the welfare of people and the conservation of the environment.

Regional Offices and Major Projects

Tokyo Head Office, Japan
NJS Tomihisa Building, 6-8 Tomihisa-Cho, Shinjyuku-Ku, Tokyo, Japan
Tel: 81-3-5919-7451 Fax: 81-3-5919-7454
URL: http://www.njs.co.jp/njc
EMAIL: njs@nifty.com

NJS Consultants Co., Ltd. Manila Office
NJS Consultants Co., Ltd. Sri Lanka Office
NJS Consultants Co., Ltd. Peru Office
NJS Consultants Co., Ltd. India Office
NJS Consultants Co., Ltd. Dubai Office
NJS Consultants Co., Ltd. Oman Office

NJS Corporate Outline
Established: Sept., 1951
Capital: 520 Million Yen
Employees: 428
Professional Engineers: 191
Major Client Number: 2,299 Entities
Stocks: Listed on T.S.E., Japan

ISO Certificates
ISO9001:2000
ISO14001:2004
(JWAQA-E334)
Date: 4 SEPT, 2002
Professional Independent General Consultant Engineering: "Environmental Engineering, Water Works and Sanitation Development"

**Scope of Services**
- Project Finding Preliminary Study
- MP, FS, Programming
- Designing, Cost Estimation
- Tender Documents & Drawings, and Evaluation
- Construction Supervision, Total Project Management
- Institutional Development, Research, Training
- Data-Based Maintenance Operation Management
- Technical Collaboration/Assistance

**Fields of Services**
- Night Soil Treatment and Disposal
- Re-Use of Wastewater
- Pollution Control (Water and Air)
- Flood control and Drainage Improvement
- Industrial Estate Development
- Sewerage Improvement
- Water Supply Treatment and Distribution
- Water Resources Management
- Municipal and Industrial Wastewater Collection, Treatment, and Disposal
- Solid Waste and Environmental Management

**Integrated Services**
- System Integration
- Asset Management
- Consulting Services
- Operation & Management
- Life Cycle Cost Benefit Raising
- Financial Management
- Conception Construction
- Project Management
- Increasing Return on Investments
- Up-Grading Credibility and Safety
- Legal Planning

**Featured Solutions**
- Building Financial Capabilities in Water Business
- Renewal and Improvement of Aging Water-Related Facilities to Prolong
- Advanced Environmental Development Technologies
- System Integration for Healthy Business Models
- Process Development of Urban Water Services against Natural Disasters
- Maintenance Operations Software
- PPP and PFI

**NJSC Corporate Outline**
- Established: April 2000
- Capital: 400 Million Yen
- Employees: 71
- Professional Engineers: 70
- Major Project Experiences: 80 Countries
- Running Project Number: 94

**NJSC Consultants Co., Ltd.**
Tel: 81-3-5919-7451 Fax: 81-3-5919-7454
EMAIL: njs@nifty.com

**Head Office**
NJSC Consultants Co., Ltd. Tokyo Head Office